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Mlnutes qf-Ge4elal Co11qtltee Meei-tlg 4eld s! 9.3 m.
ffiBgtf4tnee - 14 tueen $treet, Uielbournq. ,._-_ _ -

Prj'sen_tj

$r@:

Minutes:

Treagurerr s
Reaort l

OeneraL:

Bh.e Presiden"t, Mr. i,J. D&visr in the Cha,ir ancl lvlessrs"
Rose, Hepworth, ilewltt, Alexand.er, Slder, Rae and. Iialnes.

Apologlas were regelved. from Messrs. Paton, Mar.cind"oe, MCDonald,
3ag11n and. And.erson.

Mlnutes of' the prevlous ,General Committec Meeting ireld on the
16th Aprl l ,  1951, a,t  Sun Insurance 3ul1dlngs, J4 Q*een [ i t reet '
Melbourne, were read by the $ecretpry and confirmecl on the
notlon of Messrs. Iiepworth ancl Alexand"er.

Colggspgnd.ence,: Correspond,enec was read by the Secretary and" recelved on the
notlon of Messra. Hepworth and i{ewltt.

k'ward:
S. C. G. l.rlacindoe
p. Kelso
R.G. Thomson
A. C. Swinblrrne

Outwardl
City of '! 'rtelbourne

I4rs. H. Leona.rd"
R.G. Thomson
E. Jewcl l
D.3. tsedggood.
R. Saund.ers
G,J. leraney (2)
A.C. $wlnburne

Arisllg out of the correspondence the Secretary was requested. to
agaln wrtte the City Council with a, view to reeoverlng the S10
Deposlt lodg,e,i wlth them before the last Re-Union.

The Secretary was also instrueted. to wrl te Mr'  l lbn Tootel l
thanktng hlm for hls wor.k ln connectlon uith the Re-Union.

The Treasurer reporl,ed that the General Account was irr credlt
efil-13 also Commonwealth Bond.s €200. The Welfare Aesount
In credlt g84lL9lB also Com&onwealth Soncs €,J00.
rlhis report was reCOived on the motlon of l"lessrs. Eld.er and Rose.

was
On the motlon of Messrs. Rose & $lder ltfagreed" that the Members
be ed.vlsed that the Comrnlttee has aceepted. the offer of
'aff ll latlon from tne Znd. light Anti-Craft ReglrrLent R.A'A' t
and that our next re-r:nlorr would be held at thelr hal-]" at
McWhae Avenue, Caulfleld.

it was resolved. tbat the Annual Generel lvleeting be held in
the Anct ion Room - Scottrs I lotel ,  Col l" ins Street,  l ' fe l tournet
on !'rlday - a8tn $epternlrer, 1951.

There being no furiher business to dlscuss the Preel,Jent
then cLosed. the Nfeeting.

ilql rrDate - Chalrrnan.


